
100 DROWN IN HEW

BRUNSWIG !( STORM

Worst Blow in History of North
Shore Reaches 150-Mi- le

Velocity.

30-OD- D SCHOONERS LOST

Clialeur Bay Swept for Two Days.
Kejortsi Conro From Many Points

of Indefinite 1oss of Life
and Tishing Vessels.

ST. JOHN, N. B., June 3. More than
100 lives were lout in the storm which
wept the Bay of Chaleur on Thurs-

day and Friday of last week, accord-
ing to reports received here today. The
etorm caused the greatest number of
fatalities In the history of the North
tShore.

Accounts brought In by fishing ves-
sels which lived through the storm
show that the wind blew with terrific
force. Captain Samuel Beck, of the
schooner Warren, estimating the force
of the blast at 150 miles an hour at
times. The vessels known to be lost.
with their crews, are:

Captain Alberts, schooner and crew
cf five.

Rubin Company schooner with all
Hands.

Schooner, riding at anchor. 15 miles
off Shippegan, all the crew being swept
off her decks.

Schooner lost off North Cape,
IFrince Edward Island, with her crew.

Three vessels lost off Mlscou Point,
Unelr crews bodies picked up.

Vessel destroyed at Point Canoe, with
no one saved.

Many other schooners and boats are
missing from the Caraquet. St. Simone
and Shippegan fleets. From Paspedlac,
Que., comes word that 30 boats have
Ibeen lost, with, crews. Five of these
boats have been picked up near Ship
pegan. The bodies of eight Caraquet
Iisnermen were recovered.

'MAYOR ALBEE IS CENSURED
(Continued From First Pape.)

the ferry slip, he said: "I considered
the lives of the men much more than
any possible danger to my boat,
steered right ln."

Captain Tells of Responsibility.
C. Dalby, of 420 Cook avenue, captain

of the Sarah Dickson, said that he saw
the drowning men from the middle of
the river.

"I squared around to go in," he eald,
"but the Chris Minsinger got in ahead
of me. The Chris Minsinger was in
grave danger and the fire was pretty
hot. I am sure the ferry would havepot back to the Blip sooner than the
Chris Minsinger, from where the ferry
was when I first saw her as the ChrisMinsinger was going it."

"Is the proper place for a steam
boat captain to stay longest in the
place where human life Is in danger
and may be saved?" Deputy DistrictAttorney Robison asked him.

"Most assuredly." he answered.
Engineer of Elldor Tells Story.

Charles Prehn, engineer of the Har-
bor Patrol boat Elidor, told of thedoings of that boat on the evening of
tne tire.

"We went down the stream after the
f ireboat David Campbell, some distance
behind her because she was faster thanus," he said. "We went directly to theIrving dock, which seemed to be aboutto burn up. The captain of the ChrisMinsinger gave me about five whistles.

"I could not hear it because of thepumping of my own engines, but I
could see the white steam go up from
nis whistle. He also waved to me. andI thought ho meant for me to go by
oenina mm.

"I went by him on the outside, thento the lower ferry landing, and thenwent DacK to the Irving dock, where I
ordered away a number of small boats
ilea tnere, thinkmg that if left thereiney would burn.

Attempts to Revive Man Told.
"A man came running down to me

end said that five men had been burnedon the ferry slip, so I asked him if hecould show me where, and he said he
could. We ran down to the slip andwith a pikepole brought out the body
of one man, after two attempts. Weworked on him tor an hour and a half.
i.e naa Diooa on his lungs and gave nosigns of If je. He had a mark acrosshis forehead, corrugated as If It w.the mark of the ferryboat's cable. Werouea tne body over a. barrel and usedthe 'lung motor,' but It was no use."

Superintendent Tells of Fire.
J. C. Du Penning, superintendent rfthe Northwest Door Company; was next

called. He told of the inception of thelire, wnicn ne said started In a benchby the side of the ferry slip and wasfrom sparks blown from the burning
ei a.ni on me oia aocKs.Telling of his eforts "on the even-ing of the fire, Mr. Du Penning said:"When I was called out of the mill Isaw that the bench was 'ablaze." I gotsome of our men out with hose, andby that time the fire was lickingthrough the cracks Into our building.In two minutes it had broken throughthe full length of the building.

"I had - hurried down Into the underroom of the mill, where the odds andends of lumber are kept the hold, wecall It and had placed men with hosethere. Now I ran down there andchased them all out.
"The fire followed me as I ran up

the ladder. By that time the fire wasall over the north end of the mill, soI ran to the engine-roo- m and chasedthe engineer out. The last 20 or 30feet of my. own way oat I had to crawlon my hands and knees."
Complaint on Danger Made.

On May 12, he said, he complainedto Fire Chiefs Dowell and Stevens thatthe fire was dangerous.
Chief Dowell had testifeid previouslythat complaint of the danger of thefire was not made to him, but that thecomplaint made was of the annoyance

of the smoke.
"They .talked to me about it, butseemed to think there was no danger,"

said Mr. Du Penning. "Knowing theyhad much experience as fire-fighte- rs Itook their word for it."
A month before the fire, he said, theplatform of the ferrysllp was on fireone day, and the bulkhead of the oldMontgomery dock was on fire severaltimes.
Possible Routes of Two Men Told.

Mr. Du Penning gave the jury thefirst lucid description of the possibleroutes of the two drowned men, as they
fled from the burning mill.

"The wind was from the northwestI am sure of it because nine times outof ten clear weather brings wind fromthat quarter, and bad weather brings
the opposite. Hot weather, the mostdangerous to any mill, brought alsothe wind from the most dangeroutquarter.

"The other men on the floorabove the office, where the cab- -

lnetmakers had their particular space.
wamea aown the front stairs and out
the entrance at the east side of themill. But Balogh, dragging his toolchest, went out the south end of themill, ovr a small shed, and walked150 feet in the wrong direction. Ihave decided this from my knowledge
of the- mill and surroundings.

"Plena Doe to Neighborly Keeling."
"L. O. Rosa pleas to Mr. Connell wereon the ground of neighborliness. Hecame to our plant the day after some

of the mill boys turned in a fire alarmand caused the wetting down of thegrain fires, and. be said that they hadalways been good neighbors, andbegged that Mr. Connell would not in-
terfere further with their fires. Hesaid it would be out in a week."After that week we turned in firealarms, whenever the smoke and stenchbecame too strong. Mr. Ross took ad-vantage of Mr. Connell's well-kno-

good nature."
Cigarette Cause Held Unlikely.

"W. P. La Roche, City Attorney, interposea in ivir. jju pennlng's testimonwith a query if the fire might nonave Deea startea rrom a cigarette batthrown under the bench on the sl.p ba passerby. Mr. Du Penning saidwas not possible, but not at all Ill1v.i i . i 'aii ma upinion.
Under later questioning bv Mr. Rnbison he said he had no doubt the mill

MATOR AXT CITV ATTORNEY OX
THE VERDICT.

This Is the verdict of six men.
horn I do not know, chosen for at few brief moments of near-authori- ty

and Is not in conformity with the
beat evidence of the experts who
were placed on the stand. It is but
preliminary to further investigation
of a case which, by reason of Its pe-
culiarities, has attracted wide atten-
tion. Whatever Inquiry is conducted
henceforth will. I hope, .be done In a
more orderly and proper manner."
Statement of Mayor Albee.

"The verdict la based upon the
finding that it was proper for the
Mayor to have Issued a permit for
the burning; of the debris, were It
adequately safeguarded; the'flndlng;
of the jury that It was not ao safe-
guarded la nullified by experts who
swore that It was, among theae
being Fire Chief Dowell and Bat-
talion Chief Stevens." Statement of
City Attorney Ls Roche.

fire started from the blaze In the bulkhead.
Trapping: of Two Men Described.

A. H. Edlefsen. of the Rdlnfimn miol
Company, foot of Russell street, saidno eaw tne rire clearly from the westside of the river. He said he RAW thA
lumber piles afire between the cornerwnere the drtowned men were trapped
and the clear way along the wharf to
tne soutn, where they might lavemade their escape.

He said that when he went across
ino Broadway bridge and came to thescene of the fire, after the blaze haddied down somewhat and was burning
in the south end of the mill, the grainbeneath the edge of the bulhead on theLewis property was burning strongly.

"There was a roaring fire in thegrain beneath the bulkhead," he said,
Engineer Corroborates Story.

John Kesling, engineer of the mill,was the last witness. He said he livesat tst AiDlna avenue.
"I was called to the office and oraereu to blow the fire whistle. I didso, and started the engines of my firepumps. Then I saw. In the corner by

the office, a puff of smoke and firecome up through the floor."
His story, from that point corrobor-ated that of Mr. Du Pennine.
"Did you ever see the bulkhead burn-ing?" asked Mr. Robison.
"Well," he answered, "one day I wastalking with a tall fellow, I don't re-

member his name, and we were look-ing at the fire.-- He said: - 'If that firewas in my back yard I would have sixcops after me in an hour.' I answeredthat it was so, but that Allen & Lewis
nad a. .permit, to burn the .grain.", i

THOUSANDS SEE DISPLAY

OAKS HAS EVERY SEAT AND POINT
OK VANTAGE TAKEN BY CROWDS.

Battle of Vera Cmi, Giant Mortar Dis
charge and Aeroplane Flight Are

All Features of Exhibit.

When the first rocket went uo to
signalize the opening of the annual
Festival display of fireworks at the
Daks Amusement Park last night every available seat was taken. Every
men- - or standing - room from whichany kind of glimpse could be obtainedwas occupied, as were spots of van
tage all over the Oaks. The river was
alive with small craft and it kept Har
bormaster Speier on the alert to keep
mem out oi ms aanser zone.

Without any question theaispiay. was tne most brilliant Portland has ever seen.
Rockets that scintillated with beantvpernaps one or the most striking features. It would have been mr.

ficult to find any more striking effectthan that obtained by a girandola orbouquet of rockets, numbering ni In
number.

The most ambitious sernlAca v tha
bombardment of Vera Cruz as It might

Miniature battleships roared thvfired the broadsides at a tottering na-
val academy. Thev raked thA fnrtaThe forts' replied, but one by one were
Buencea ana nnaily, with the wholecity, succumbed to flames. The factthat the . battleships were maneuveredabout the lagoon gave a realistic touchto the scene.

The amazing part of the disnlav aram
the firing of a mammoth 3 6 -- inch shellin its own mortar. The concussionwas tremendous as the bomb wan ririby electricity. It seemed seconds be-
fore

a
it reached what was said to bemore tljan half a mile in height. Thenit burst. The brilllanco seemed ,to

suffuse the whole city. The whole skywas aflame. The area' of explosionwas said to be five acres.
The girondola or fireworks aeroplane was a unique novelty.
It whirred upward, dipped and dived

like an actual aeroplane one could airmost imagine one saw a fiery aviatorat the wheel then in a long-flappin- g,

buzzing streak of fire the aeroplane
disappeared in the heavens.

Tourbillions were flying birds which a
flapped wings of fire. With fast andsteady beats they swe'pt ' majestically
to the heavens.

'Ohs" and "ahs" greeted the rockets.
of which there were 500: the lvddite
bombs, which exploded with a deafening racket and a vivid lightning-lik- e
flash, could be seen down town: the
Mexican roosters, the Indian and bisarrow and the many other spectacularana Deauuiui pieces. .

The display was given under the di
rection of W. E. Priestly, of the HlttFireworks ComDanv. Prlestlv wa A.once a Government dynamiter. A sim
ilar display will be given Saturdaynight as a Festival farewell.

The crowd was handled with wnndnr--
ful efficiency, with a two-minu- te car
service. Superintendent Fields was onthe job as chief dispatcher. -

It was believed that between 25,000 J.and 30,000 people saw the display.Queen Thelma and her retinue occupied a reserved box. She was cheeredenmusiasticauy as sue took her seat,

THE MORNING

PARTY PLANS WORK

Republicans Re-ele- ct C. B.

Moores Chairman.

ENTHUSIASM IS KEYNOTE

loyalty Kverywhere Reported Party
Expects to "Come Back" Wth Big
Majorities Women Recognized.

2 8 Counties Represented.

(Continued From First Page.)
substantial majorities for every nomi
nee.

Charles B. Moores. of Multnomah
County, who had been state chairman
for two years, was unanimously re
elected, as was also Edward D. Bald
win, of Wasco County, as secretary, andHarvey Wells, of Multnomah County, as
treasurer.

Mr. Moores and Mr. Baldwin had de
cided not to be candidates forbut they were urged so stronglythat they consented to reconsider toaccept the positions Just before themeeting. Mr. Moores accepted the chair-manship, as he did two years aero, withthe understanding that the finances ofthe committee would be handled by

.omers. mr. itaiawin accepted
with the understanding that itmight be impossible for him to servethrough the campaign, and that he

could resign at any time.
Many Nominees Blake Talks.

Brief talks were made bv Robert A.
Booth, of Eugene, nominee for UnitedStates Senator; George N. Brown, of
iwoeuurg, nominee lor Attorney-Genera- l;

Thomas Kay, of Salem, nomineefor State Treasurer; C. N. McArthur,
nominee for Congress in the Third district; Ralph Williams, Republican Na- - I

vuiuuiniBsman; waiter ii. i ooze, I

uuuui, committeeman rrom polk I

County; George J. Cameron, chairman I

of the Multnomah County central com- - I

.u.i.o, t. x. xi lib lu ii, nominee lor state I

Representative: E. L. Amldon. secre- - I

tary of the Multnomah County centralcommittee, and others.
Be Fair, Urgres Mr. Booth,

I am fully convinced."Wthrhirthe not'people are trust- -
ful of the party now in nower. The
ProMem"8XV
volving the working out of th nrnh
lem of industrial justice, require sane I

heads and stronar handq nnH T nrn.o I

ly believe that the country is now" ur ' el UT OI tne "epUD"- -
can party to power accomplish thechanging of these conditions for thebetter and the satisfactory solution of
inese problems. I

All we have to do. as Republicans." I

continued jar. Booth, "Is to stand, to- - 1

getner, to be thoughtful, to be- fair I

ano. to oe earnest. No one man or I

group of nominees can win this fight I

speaKing ior myself personally. I want I

to work with you all for the success I In a number of Eastern Oregon coun-o- f
the Republican ticket. This cam- - ties it was reported that even some

paign is not a personal matter with I

ne- - - The task that confronts us is to I
bring about conditions that will be. the I

best for the whole people, and to the I

accomplishment of this task I will give I

me uesi mat is in me. . I

The farmers are eoine to v-.- t. fv, I

nepuDiican ticket and vote it straight," I

said Mr. Brown. "Senator Booth ls
of a of

where
the

Governor. isn't a said
of
iiu.i-ie- s x out one motto, and ths.t I

was see George M. Brown nominated I
Attorney-Genera- l. Now that is I

done. I am out to work for th whni. I

ticket. I believe in andI want see such an organization forthis campaign that office willbe by a Republican, from UnitedStates Senator down to Tillage con- -
stable."

"My environment hapast four years." said Mr.. Kav "that I

you may expect me now to say some- -
ining sensational, to betray some oftne symptoms of a four-flush- or hn t I

believe I have come through it wlr- -
contamination. Our opponents willtheir attarv or. nno I

fices. wa will ih.n, on i
" I

the line and beat at every point."
Arthur Sees Success.

Mr. McArthur cennral T?- - I

of berlaln chance. It'sof Democratsmisrule, referring to certainown campaign tor congress, said thatnis independent opponent had broken I

laith with him and violated the nnlritl
of the primary law by coming out as I

a candidate having been fairly
nquareiy ueieatea. i

(Jtner speakers referred to the had I

of the Democrats in their nraapnt I

attitude on canal tolls Mr. Bryan
auu. mr. xieuneia were riaiculed, the I

iur nis ngni-aDout-ra- ce on thetolls question, and the latter for his
statement that the present industrial

vmcuuiusicau" i
Lnairman Moores promised to "enr

-- --- very
V ? t Tf,uld keep Bome

or 'ri o0"1 , fh02f..a.m?!"thrnVoTVnr uiS ngnicampaign.
cov.-- , a.uu. uud.uimnn.qiv i

OPVetht a,rma M?- "-
committee of seven retXJ ivoters, to act with the executive com- -
mittee or thA RTtttn ,snt,al 1

Mr. Baldwin, speaking in behT n- -

rh ini.,tinn i.r " . I

gether fitting that the EeDabll
of Oregon, at its first official meetingain th wrmn r.r k I

taken into partnership, extend

iMembers to Be Named Soon. I

juetscnan. jr.. of tk I

Hotel, tendered the committee I

such space as it might need for cam- - j

i"bii neaaquaners at same I

as was charged in the 1912 campaign."
lis oner was accepted. I

and the Imperial management was ten- - I

dered a vote for itstestes.
Moores announced thut tn

few he would name the five
of executive committor

The state committee officials will ex-offl-

members. Mr. Moores may an-nounce the advisory committeetne same time.n.0ti.il . I

jTt.
Jackson? A.' Vcg&l

duly-elect- ed committeemen:
Benton, H. Cooper; Clackamas.Stipp; Columbia. C Watts- - rv. c
Schelbrede. by Frank ' oroxv- - I

1 Tu, xnages; tyrant, H. 1. I

Hood River. C. Earlv. eh.D. Baldwin, proxy; Jackson. 8. S.Smith; Lane, J. S. McGladry; LincolnArnold, by W. R. Hall, proxy;
Malheur, I. W. Hope; Multnomah, Har--

Union, C. II. Bidwell, by
H. Peare. proxy; Umatilla, AsaThompson; Wasco, A. E.

ington, Thomas Jr.; Wal- -
ter Tooze, Jr.

The following were appointed by 1
1
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Design and
style in clothes
are not the same
thing; though with-

out correct designing
correct style is imp-

ossible-Style

is a matter of
correct detail; lots of
small, and seemingly
unimportant matters
enter into style; but
correct design is a
matter of the general
lines; without
nothing is right.

Hart Schaffher & Marx
Good Clothes Makers

SAM'L ROSENBLATT & 00,
The Home

"Hart Schaffner & Marx"
Clothes.

Moores act as temporary
committeemen for their respective
counties:

Gilliam. T V TTiaBn-- . itriH.n t w
Moore; Yamhill, R. L. Conner: Wallowa,
u rea ix. uarKe; uiatsop. u. Welch.

On motion tit rVf TV Rrl H emm tt Timis-lsi-

it was decided that the state, county
ana congressional committees have

to discuss the have

lill.R PREDICTED

Committeemen Bring Reports of
Voters Returning to Party,
there is a Republican tn Oregon

Who ls Kolne tor em8rle Dem- -
oorat next November, the member of
tne jrtepuDiican state, central commit- -
tee,-- who met yesterday the Imterlal
Hotel, want to know name.

The committeemen had one story,
told differently, but of the same tenor

"It's going to be a Republican year incounty."

old-li- ne Democrats would vote the Bepublican ticket; any rate, so faras C. J. Smith concerned.
"Withycombe was reported by the

committeemen as a popular favorite.ana iney an reported tnat it. A. Booth
would bo elected.

l nis non-partis- an sturr won t g
any more in Oregon," was the con- -

vam-y- . , t
"Specifically?" he waa asked.
"Well," was the reply, "Smith hasn'ta chance in the world. I am certainB3tn wlll carry my county. In fact,

1 am willing to wager the Republican
ticket from top bottom will be thething with

"Withycombe wlll carry the county
by 800 to 400; Booth by the same ma--
Jority,

The old-lin- e Democrats tn our coun- -
ty are llnxn& P witn They will

"""i11"1 i""? i xnai in
rwi uomjcrai was oereatea.Thy Smith is too 'non-partisa- n'

for them, and they will vote for Withy
combe."

Frank E. Alley halls from Roseburg.
J?0"!?8 County, but held a proxy for

"Now, I have no direct report," heuM. "hut In run, nmltk -- n r-'-
,

will be Republican one end to the
other.

"Now. out mv wnv lt' tn .11
you why it's going to be a Republican
year." drawled Tom H. Tongue, Jr., of
umsDoro, Washington County,

"Take oats, for mmniit rtny fa ,--

this 11 R n. si a
their oats when they are accustomedto getting ?28 or 30.

can't hit a man sooner than
thrniierh hta
know where to put the They
Know tne Administration la at fault.

v. w

lng-o- ut process oy passing up every
Democrat. All our Democratic votersbe" they are
grotngr voto the Republican

"Y ir withvoAmh n
t t oi - iiCounty". Thought Sat Ttimes w

anead .for Democrat. "We are just
oeginning to notice out our way," heremarked. --But hl 7ii- -- 4

dl8.a?prval .,s rising for them.
Det it s a republican year.

Asa B. Thompson, of Umatilla County
Xf!7 Bectlon ot

from to Milton) said Mr.
had t"3 h, w way now

voixiis lurmor nome
of Dr. Smith. But that's not srotna:
to count on election dav. It'n a. R.publican year."

A- Crosby, Wasco County, is a
laconic cattleman. Said he

"It's Booth.
"Two men started the race for

One was Bennett, the otherWithycombe. There's only one left now
withycombe.
"Enough."
Walter I Tooze, Jr., Dallas. Polk

County, said that for the first time theyoung men of the county were takingan interest affairs.
they're Republicans. And therare elck this nonpartisan stuff. Thevaro going down the line, and that

i?

,.i;en
x ' J-"- oom oi tne ticketthe Republican majority Multnomahwm D a minimum 35,000 and prob- -

Jlhlv IR Ann Wliv nal.l..l.., ..
J L...Ui.iij,ni itsRepublican year."

And tnat waa tho unanimous refrainand bo 11 ald. refrain un- -
doubted conviction . by men whosejudgment ls counted of value theirrespective communities

"It's a Republican year."
Pasteboard boxes with a sanitary inseot- -

proof opening have been Invented for con- -
praucta .inu- -

in fornT

going to be elected. Down in our part census opinion of little knot
of the state, the people know committeemen gathered in the hotel
him best, they are going to work lobby-harde-

for him. Withycombo will be Henry Kuhl, of Canyon City, Grant
the next There doubt County, Republican committeeman,

that. As for myself, before the pri- - things were looking great in his lo- -
naa

to
for

organization,
to

every
filled

out
center

but mt
them

Mc
predicted

his

Dr.

publican success, because the dis- - haven't a Withy-satisfacti-

the people with Demo- - combe and Booth there. Thecratic and. hia know it, too. I am almost

after
aim

faith
and

"'

LJ 7

voting

"You

welcome to the "better half" of thevoting population. His remarks were I "I believo we Khali vote the Repub-applaud- ed
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Double Stamps All Day

Stop and Rest
a Bit in Our
Tea Room

Wood-Lar- k Soda," a dainty
lunch or a dish of Ceylon tea.

The J. B. L. Internal Bath
Ask to See It

l- - :

I f
FIELD AND

OPERA GLASSES
. $3.50 to $75

DRUGS and PATENTS
2oc Olive Oil 20
$1 Ayer's Hair Vigor 66.25c Glycerine 19
50c Stuart's Calcium "Wafers 36l5o Ume Water 11J
75c Jad Salts 59
10c Peroxide Hydrogen 7
25c Mentholatum 19
15c Witch Hazel H50c Parker's Hair Basalm 38
10c Sulphur 8

Woodard,
Wood-Lar- k Building

CONSERVATION TO

E RECOGNITION

House Leaders Agree on Pro-

gramme to Limit Debate
on Five Bills.

ALASKA COAL PUT FIRST

Radium Bill, Irrigated Homestead
Extension, Water Power and

Codifying of Mining Tjaws

Are Included1 on Idst.

WASHINGTON, Juno 9. With the
approval of the House leadership.
supplementary legislative programme
of the present session, embracing five
conservation measures, was outlined in
a resolution Introduced today by Rep
resentatlve Foster, of Illinois. The
rules commutes will meet tomorrow
and probably will report a rule to pro
vide for immediate consideration of the
measure.

Under the proposed rule each of the
biUs would be considered in the House
as in committee of the whole, where
after general debate it would be sub-
ject to amendment under the "flve-mlnu- te

rule." Then it would be laid
aside for final action on completion
of consideration of all In "committee
of the whole."

Alaska Coal Bill Leads.
The programme proposes this order:
Alaska coal leasing- bill, six hours'

general debate; bill to encourage pros-
pecting1, mining and treatment of ra
dium-beari- ng ores In pubUo lands and
to secure adequate supply for Govern
ment and other hospitals, four hours;
extension to 20 years of the period
within which settlers on reclamation
projeots may, reimburse the Govern-
ment for their reclamation work, two
hours; regulation and development of
water power on the public lands, four
hours; creation of a commission to
codify and suggest amendments to thegeneral mining laws, four hours.

These bills would have right of way
over everything in the House except
appropriation bills and conference re
ports, and under the resolution the
House would meet at 11 o'clock each
morning, and" during general debate
hold night sessions.

Borah Bill Not Takes Vp.
The House public lands committee.

by a strictly party vote, today refused
to take op the Borah bill, which passed
the Senate four months ago, amending
the three-ye- ar homestead law by pro
viding that in lieu of cultivation home-
steaders may establish good faith by
making permanent Improvements on
their lands to the value of 1.50 an
acre. Representative Slnnott, of Ore
gon, moved that the
which has had this bill in charge ever
since it passed the Senate, be dis
charged, and that the bill be brought
before the full committee for action.
Every Democrat on the committee voted
to refuse consideration of the bill andevery Republican supported the Sln
nott motion.

Unless the President brings pressure
to bear. It is evident the Borah blU
will not be reported to the House for
consideration. No legislation favor
able to homesteaders has been re-
ported by the House po&llc lands com-
mittee this session.

WAGE RISES FACE TEST
Commissioner Daly's Schedule Is to

Come XTp Tomorrow.

Whether or not salary increases are
to be given a large number of city em

West Park

Water Wines.. .25

Bathers'
25e to $1.25

Come to the
Convenient

Store
Phone Exchange.

Free Delivery.
Postoffice.

Car Tickets.
Festival Programme.

EAR STOPPLES
Pair 50

AUTO SPONGES,
CHAMOIS, GOG-

GLES.

Alder

ployes, in accordance with the munici-
pal efficiency code, will be determinedby the City Council today when an or-
dinance presented by CommissionerDaly, providing for increases in hiadepartment amounting to $2400a year, will come up for final passage.
This is the first of the increase meas-
ures finally to be considered.

The proposed Increases in the va-
rious city departments total about$8500 for the remaining six months ofthe fiscal year. They range in amountsfrom 15 to $20 for employes who have
maintained satisfactory records underthe efficiency system.

Pending present consideration ofproposed increases, there is a generalprotest among city employes becausethese increases are not to be mademore eneraL City Auditor Barbur andCommissioner Bigelow have refused to
recommend any Increases, although
.ucrtj are employes in their departments entitled to them should the efnciency code be ransnllv nliuan.In some departments the code la beingobserved and in still others the in-creases are proposed for only a limited

STATE LATCHKEYS OUT

WOMEN OP MABTT COMMONWEALTHS
HOLD OPEN HOUSE.

Headquarters Opeated Next to Eatraace
of New Plttock Block, oat "Waahlma

o Street lavttlng Hrstroom.

Typical Rose Festival hospitality 1

beins: dispensed in the women's headquarters in the Pittock block, wherelocal women, headed by Mrs. Berthaj.ayior voorborst. of the Greater Port
iana nana Association, assisted by rep
resentatives from various state sniaties, have established an lnmrovlsedrestroom one door west of the entranceor ma tug new building, on Washing-
ton street, between West Park and
xenin streets.

ine walls have been covered withbunting, flags, crreenerv and mum
oi roses. All are made welcome. Punchana wafers are dispensed.

ine uaJirornla booth ls rav withgoiaen popples, state pennants and yel
low Scotch broom. A committee fromthe California Society rreetn viol inirom tne isoutbland. Mrs. R. F. Feemster was chairman yesterday and Mrs.Falconer and Mrs. Weeks will be chairmen today.

Kansas has a rorsreous arrav at mn.
flowers. A large number of former
residents of Kansas registered veaterday.

Michigan's section is officially irrayed in Portland's choicest roses. Mrs.
tu. . iius;ne. Mrs. W. B. Knapp. Mrs.

Vaughn ana alts. m. l. uram were
in charge yesterday. The society headquarters are in the Hotel Imperial.

Red and white pennants. Oregon
iiowers, tne names of Indiana's writers and welcome Hoosiers" greet In-
diana visitors. Among those receiving
are jars. u'. x: Harrington, Mrs. J. D.
Moody, Mrs. S. J. Haight. Mrs. J. CO'Day, Mrs. C W. Hohlt. Mrs. Maris,
airs, uiiver Huston and others.

The Greater Portland Plana Assoc!
tion has an attractive department. Mrs.
voornorst is in charge of the booth.

Nebraska has a rose-deck- ed bower.
where Mrs. F. W. Clifford, Mrs. A. M.
isuuer, urs. fnii .ttasterday, Mrs. Ste-
venson and others receive.

The Colorado Society has an attrao- -
tice corner.

xexas has a big shlninar star andother state emblems. Mrs. Dora Dean
McuTiiuieon ls chairman.

ine Btate woman's Press Club ia
represented by Mrs. Colista Dowling.
The societies of Wisconsin. Pennsyl-
vania and Minnesota are also receiv-ing.

JOHNSON DECISION UPHELD
Circuit Ooart of ArTeai9 Orders

jVegro Be Resentenced.

CHICAGO. June 9. The United States
Circuit Court of Appeals today af-
firmed a previous decision reversing
portions of a decision of the lower court
which convicted Jack Johnson, a negro
prizefighter, of violating the Mann
white slave act. It was also ordered
that Johnson be resentenced.

The negro originally was fined $1000

Board Walk

Bathing Caps
1914 Styles

25to $3.75
Fancy plaids
and stripes with
flower designs.

COMPASSES. READERS, MI-
CROSCOPES, MAGNIFIERS,

BAROMETERS.

Ansc VJ

Film
We know this film will
give you uniformly good
pictures. It gets the
detail sharp and strong,
gives full color value,
and is free from hala-
tion. No matter how
inexperienced you are,
you can depend on it
every time. AnscoFilra
fits any camera made
especially for the superb
Ansco. We have both.

THE
ANSCO SIGN

OoaM kax far
Wtaaraloplas

. sat vriftUkf.

Street at

Caps

about

and sentenced to a year and a day inthe penitentiary. He fled the country
and ls now in France. In the petition
for a rehearing the District Attor-ney argued that the lower court shouldhave been sustained in every instance.

Electricians who were wiring a honas InBath. Ma., ran up against a new propositionaa far aa obstaclea went. It la one of theold houses built to last and In plaeea thewlrea had to be sent through timbers four-teen inchea thick, and quite unaffected bytheir extreme age.

Travel with
Ready Money

American Express
Travelers Cheques
enjoy such confi-
dence among foreign
banks, hotels and
merchants that they
are accepted without
delay everywhere.

Don't forget that
we have 16 Euro-
pean central branch
offices. Make them
your "business
homes"when abroad.

AmericarTExpress
TRAVELERS
CHEQUES

t . . I w jrtrtK 'I jm

A FINE COMPLEXION
A girl's complexion ls something:

more than a matter to concern her van-
ity. It is an indication of the state ot
her health. Pallor in a growing girl
means a thinning of the blood. Erup-
tions mean impurities in the blood.
Parents should be watchful of theirdaughters' complexions, and should see
to it that these danger eijtns are cor
rected, not covered up.

hen a fnrl in her 'teens becomespale and sallow, especially if, at thesame time, she shows an inclination to
tlra easily, a listlessness and inatten-
tion to her work or studies, she needs
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, a tonic which
directly and specifically corrects the
condition from which she ls suffering.
A chemical analysis of the blood of
such a girl would show it to be de
ficient in Just the elements that Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills can supply but the
physical signs are plain. Every girl
should read the chapter on "Chlorosis"
in the free booklet. "Building Up the
Blood." It tells Just what to do andgives directions regarding diet, exer-
cise and rest.

The srlrl with a muddy complexion
should have the booklet "A Dainty Lax
ative." which tells about Pinklets.

These books will be sent free on re
quest by the Dr. Williams' Medicine
Company, Schenectady, X. Y. Tour own
druggist will supply Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. Adv.

Homestead In Western Canada
160 Acres of Excellent Agricultural Land

Free on Payment f S1o Entrance Fee
Tba Canadlaa auiaiaiuaot baa aa authorised upnt.

Jaa. N. Grieve, located ear. lat and Post Sta
Spokane. Waaou. fear tbs aei puaa m givfo I nfacana--
tioa frss tasardioar tbe dlatneta in the Prosineea of
Manitoba. Kwak attoliewan. Alberta and lirltisn
Colombia, and localltiaa wfaers boaBastaads mrm to bs
had. Tnsra ia no necessity to pay anything; more
than SIO entrance fee when yoa appear at tbs land

y of the suiaiaiuant in Western Canada te saaka
antry.

Warnlnc la hereby gives that sons athsr than ltr.
Oris or thoaa authorised by him la permitted to srsat
srtiBeatss for reduced rates os the railways.
Information Is absolutely turn. Beware oftoso who ask money for this mfnaiH

V. D.JBCOTT, sperisrtsndeat T Immlai.lleorav the OomlatM ef Caaaea Ottawa. riaaeiH

A


